Applied Digital Systems is a leading supplier of disc subsystems for DEC and SUN Workstations using high performance Seagate discs. Seagate Technology is one of the largest independent manufacturers of disc drives. Applied Digital Systems subsystems are pre-tested and include up to 5 year, 24 hour exchange warranty. Subsystems are available in up to four drive desk top or rack mount configurations. We would appreciate the opportunity to quote you on your next system requirement.

Nick

By Chris Doerr

Seagate, Seagate Technology and the Seagate Logotype are registered trademarks of Seagate Technology, Inc.

Make the most of Summer '92 at Northeastern University.

With Northeastern University's flexible summer schedules, you can get ahead or catch up on coursework and still have plenty of time for summer fun. This summer Northeastern University offers:

- 69 part-time undergraduate degree programs
- A stimulating selection of courses in Business Administration, Health Professions, Science, Liberal Arts, Criminal Justice and Security, and Engineering Technology
- Six convenient locations including Main Boston, Liberty Square, Burlington, Durham, Framingham, and Weymouth
- 10-week, 5-week, and 4-week schedules starting June 22
- Second session starts July 27

Register June 8-11

Yes, I want to make the most of summer '92. For a FREE Information Kit, and this coupon to Northeastern University College, PO Box 154, Boston, MA 02117-0154, or call 617-373-5600.
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N Northeastern University Part-time Undergraduate Programs
An equal opportunity affirmative action university

MAMBO!!

The MIT Office of the Arts presents two evenings with Israel "Cachao" Lopez

Godfather of Afro-Cuban bass!
Originator of the tumbao!

ON CAMPUS LECTURE/DEMO

April 15 -- 5:30-7:30pm, Kresge Auditorium.
"Descargas" (Cuban jam session), a lecture-demonstration with Mr. Lopez, accompanied by 2 percussionists and the MIT Festival Jazz Ensemble.

FREE STUDENT EXCURSION

April 16 -- Performance at IBA-Arte y Cultura Cafe Teatro Series at the Jorge Hernandez Cultural Center 85 West Newton Street, South End, Boston

Reservations may be made IN PERSON ONLY at the Office of the Arts, E15-205

One ticket per valid MIT student ID

$5 deposit required (to be returned after the trip)

For information call: 253-4003